Facility POC: ______________________________ Telephone ________________________.

Profile Scope: The information requested on these forms should reflect normal security operations on a day-to-day basis.

A. Type of Access/Egress to/from the Building

[ ] Hardball [ ] Dirt [ ] Gravel [ ] Other __________

Maintenance in Winter Months [ ] Yes [ ] No

Major Highway Within [ ] 1 mile [ ] 2-3 miles [ ] 4-6 miles

Other: ______________________________________

Nearest major City (airport, railhead, bus term) _______ miles

Name of City: ____________________________;

Name of Airport ___________________________;

B. Characteristics of Surrounding Area

[ ] Rural [ ] Indust. [ ] College Campus [ ] Neighborhood

C. Facility Description:

- Federal Courthouse Only
- Multi-Tenant Federal Building
- Single Tenant Federal Building
- Multi-Tenant Leased Building
- Single Tenant Leased Building
- Other _______________________________

Building Plan [ ] Yes [ ] No

Floor Plans [ ] Yes [ ] No

D. Construction:

Year Completed: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Exterior Material(s): [ ] Brick

[ ] Block

[ ] Concrete

[ ] Precast

[ ] Poured

[ ] Metal Panels

[ ] Glass Exterior

Use of Special Glass: Please indicate, by percentage, the external coverage by type of special glass:

1- 10% 10- 25% 25- 50% 50- 99% 100%

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] Mylar Film

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] Ballistic Treat

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] Polymer

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] Wire Reinforced

Total Square Footage: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] (Include office, storage and circulation space)

Total Number of Floors [ ] [ ] [ ]

Above Ground:

Total Number of Floors [ ]

Below Ground (Include Underground):

Total Number of _______ Occupants [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Total Number of _____ USDA Occupants [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Total Number of Daily ______ Visitors: (Estimate)

E. Critical USDA Areas to be set Up

[ ] Classified Processing Area

[ ] Chemical Storage Area

[ ] Research Lab

[ ] Network System (Computer) Room

[ ] Weapons Storage Area

[ ] Day Care Center

[ ] Outside Playground Area

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

[ ] Other _______________________________

F. Public Access

Distance in yards from the building to the nearest public street [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Distance in yards from the building to the nearest public on-street parking [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Distance in yards from the building to the nearest public parking lot [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Are there public parks, plazas or other public areas
 immediated adjacent to the building?

[ ] Yes [ ] No

Are there any commercial businesses (e.g. restaurants, drug stores, banks) with uncontrolled external access in the building.

[ ] Yes [ ] No

G. On-site Parking:

[ ] No Parking on Property

[ ] Underground Parking
  [ ] Controlled Access
    [ ] Security Guard
    [ ] Automated/Electronic Control
    [ ] Vehicle Barrier

Public Parking Available?

[ ] Yes [ ] No

[ ] Outside Parking Area
  [ ] Controlled Access
    [ ] Security Guard
    [ ] Automated/Electronic Control
    [ ] Vehicle Barriers

Public Parking Available?

[ ] Yes [ ] No

H. Perimeter Security

[ ] Alarm System
  [ ] Doors
  [ ] Windows
    Monitored By: [ ] GSA
    [ ] US Marshal Service
    [ ] Private Security
    [ ] Other

Operational? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unknown

[ ] Exterior Barriers
  [ ] Concrete
  [ ] Bollards
  [ ] Fences
  [ ] Vehicle Gate Control
  [ ] Planters

Operational? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unknown

Are Dumpsters in a Secured Area?

[ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unknown

I. Entrances

Currently in Place: Please enter the total number of entrances by each type of entrance. If the description of an entrance does not apply, please answer with "0".

[ ] Public entrance with x-ray and metal detector
  [ ] Only visitors are screened.
  [ ] Everyone entering building is screened.

[ ] Public entrance with metal detector only
  [ ] Only visitors are screened.
  [ ] Everyone entering building is screened.

[ ] Entrance with security system access (e.g., Key Card)

[ ] Entrance with security guard
  [ ] Visitors must sign-in.

[ ] Entrance without security

J. Security Screening

Are magnetometers and/or X-rays used in this facility?

[ ] Yes [ ] No

If so, who is screened?

[ ] Everyone, including employees and tenants
[ ] Visitors Only

Does the facility have a screening process for?

[ ] Mail Location:
PUBLIC FACILITY PROFILE
POC: Rick Holman (202) 720-3901; Email: Richard.Holman@usda.gov

Are maintenance and custodial staff required to enter the building through a secured area?
[ ]Yes [ ]No [ ]Unknown

K. Bomb Threats
Does this building have an occupant emergency plan?
[ ]Yes [ ]No [ ]Unknown

Has this building ever received a bomb threat?
[ ]Yes [ ]No [ ]Unknown

If so, how many bomb threats has the building received? [ ] [ ]

How many of the bomb threats have resulted in a Building evacuation? [ ] [ ]

J. Hours of Operation:
Excluding unusual overtime situations, how many days of the week is this facility open to:

Employees 24 hours per day? [ ]
The Public 24 hours per day? [ ]

How many hours is this facility open:
To Employees:
[ ]Less than 10 hours per day
[ ]10 - 12 hours per day
[ ]More than 12 to 14 hours per day
[ ]More than 14 to 18 hours per day
[ ]More than 18 but less than 24 hours
[ ]24 hours per day
The General Public:
[ ]Less than 10 hours per day
[ ]10 - 12 hours per day
[ ]More than 12 to 14 hours per day
[ ]More than 14 to 18 hours per day
[ ]More than 18 but less than 24 hours
[ ]24 hours per day

L. Security Force:
If applicable, please enter total number of federal police and/or guards and number of hours of coverage.

GSA FPO Response/Patrol
Number of Guards [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

[ ]Less than 10 hours
[ ]10 - 12 hours per day
[ ]More than 12 to 14
[ ]More than 14 to 18
[ ]More than 18 up to 24
[ ]24 hours per day

US Marshal Service Court Security Officers
Number of Guards [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Number of Hours of operation:
[ ]Less than 10 hours
[ ]10 - 12 hours per day
[ ]More than 12 to 14
[ ]More than 14 to 18
[ ]More than 18 up to 24
[ ]24 hours per day

GSA Contract Guards
[ ]Fixed Posts
[ ]Multi-Building Roving Patrol

Number of Guards [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Number of Hours of operation:
[ ]Less than 10 hours
[ ]10 - 12 hours per day
[ ]More than 12 to 14
[ ]More than 14 to 18
[ ]More than 18 up to 24
[ ]24 hours per day

Equipment Issued to GSA Contract Guard:
[ ]Firearm
[ ]Gas
[ ]Handcuffs
[ ]2-Way Radio
[ ]Baton
[ ]None

Owner/Lessor Provided Security Guards
Number of Guards [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Number of Hours of operation:
USDA FACILITY PROFILE
POC: Rick Holman (202) 720-3901; Email: Richard.Holman@usda.gov

M. Security Systems

Please indicate the presence of the following physical security systems:

- [ ] Duress Alarms
- [ ] Perimeter
- [ ] Interior
- [ ] CCTV
- [ ] Perimeter
- [ ] Interior
- [ ] Remote Monitoring Facility
- [ ] Security Console on Site

Number of hours security console is monitored: [ ]

Available Emergency Power:

- [ ] Generator
- [ ] Battery Operated Lighting

Fire Detection/ Suppression System

- [ ] Complete (all areas of the building)
- [ ] Partial
- [ ] None

O. Please indicate if the following areas are Monitored by Electronic Means? (Cameras, security alarm systems, etc.)

- [ ] Lobbies
- [ ] Secured Corridors
- [ ] Parking
- [ ] Office Doors
- [ ] Stairwell
- [ ] Security Screening Post
- [ ] Interior Security Patrol
- [ ] Building Perimeter
- [ ] Entrances
- [ ] Garages

P. Does the Facility have a Building Security Committee?

- [ ] Yes [ ] No

If so, is the BSC active and helpful?

- [ ] Yes [ ] No

Q. Crime Statistics

Did the Facility have any criminal occurrences within the past two years?

- [ ] Yes [ ] No

N. Protection of Utilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are there exterior fuel tanks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are the fuel tanks protected?
[ ] Larcenies, Number______.  
[ ] Assaults, Number______.  
[ ] Verbal Confrontation, Number______.  
[ ] Break-Ins (cars, building), Number______.  
[ ] Other, Explain________________, Number______.

What were the occurrences of crimes for the past two years in a one mile radius of the facility? You can obtain this information from the local police.

[ ] Larcenies, Number______.  
[ ] Assaults, Number______.  
[ ] Verbal Confrontation, Number______.  
[ ] Break-Ins (cars, building), Number______.  
[ ] Other, Explain________________, Number______.

R. Tenant Agency Security Measures

Please list the count of agencies in the facility that have each of the following security measures. Also, please list the count of agencies that do not have these features, and the number of agencies for which this information could not be gathered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agencies Have</th>
<th>Agencies Have Not</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duress system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vault Packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transaction Window at Public Counter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intrusion Detection System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballistic Glazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alarm Annunciation System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Station Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Access Control System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other (List in Comments)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENTS:

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY